
October 14 

5:30 – Tailgate Party 
6:25 – Field Activities 
Half-time – Alumni Spirit Award 

7:00 – Football Game 

 

 

You can never go home again, but the truth is you can never leave home, so it's all right. 
 ~Maya Angelou 

     September 2011 

 

 

HOMECOMING 2011 – THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME! 
 

Alumni, family, faculty, and friends are invited to the 
Alumni Association’s annual Homecoming gala on Friday, 
October 14, with festivities beginning at 5:30 p.m. at the 
stadium field. Stop by the registration booth for your bag 
of free gifts and a button. Also, register for prizes, 
including a chance to win Warrior apparel. Food will be 
available for the tailgate party at the concession stand.  
 

This is a golden opportunity to meet with old (a.k.a. former) 
friends and teachers, reminisce at the yearbook and 
memorabilia display, and enjoy an exciting football game 
and band show. The Warriors will be in the midst of their fall 
campaign, taking on divisional rival, Northeastern. 
 

This is an event you won’t want to miss. 
 
Pre-game field festivities include the traditional 
homecoming court procession and presentation. Half-time 
will feature the annual “Alumni Spirit” Award, the 
continuation of another great Warrior tradition. The photo at 
right is of Neil Klinedinst, winner of the first annual Spirit 
Award. Neil has attended more Susquehannock athletic 
events that anyone in school history, and never saw a 
Warrior team he didn’t love.  
 

The Warriors are more than 40 strong this year with an 
even mix of seniors, juniors, sophomores, and a 
nucleus of returning starters. After a challenging pre-
league schedule that included Wyomissing, Central 
Dauphin East, Southwestern, and Central York, the 
team will begin divisional play against West York, 
Northeastern, New Oxford, Kennard-Dale, and Dover. 
 
The Homecoming planning committee consists of: Barb 
Krebs '59, Roberta Thoman '65, Glenn Geiple '72, 
Wayne McCullough '76, Rob Lloyd '81, Cari Heyne '82, 
Jeffrey Joy '83, Todd Stiffler '85, Sue Barnhart '85, 
Mark Rill '99, Sarah Brown '00, Anne Bozievich '01, and 
Jen Pickel '01. 

http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/popup_info.cfm?pic=2Varsity%20Football%202011.jpg&page=58145&imageid=468566


 

Alumni Spotlight - Jason Ashworth ‘99 
 
If you are a Philadelphia Sports Fan – a true 
Philadelphia sports fan – then you listen to ESPN 
97.5 Fanatic. And if you’re listening on the weekend 
and hear the name and voice of Jason Ashworth, 
you are listening to a proud member of Suskie’s 
Class of 1999. Jason recently won that station’s 
Dream Job contest with the grand prize of hosting a 
weekend sports talk show in one of the nation’s 
largest media markets. And (pardon us for being 
sappy) Jason’s path to his personal brass ring is a 
case study in not giving up on a dream. 
 

For Jason, that path began as a toddler, when he picked up a ball and began throwing it around. 
“From as early as I can remember, I knew that I wanted to do something in sports,” he recalls. “I just 
didn’t know exactly what it was going to be. It’s funny how things work out.”  
 
As a Warrior, he was a good student, worked on the yearbook staff, and served on class council, but 
admittedly spent most of his energies on gym floors and athletic fields, participating in varsity football, 
baseball, basketball and golf. His passion for competition is with him to this day, leading to 
participation in Philadelphia’s most competitive adult baseball, basketball, football, and softball 
leagues.   He describes himself as a “30-year old gym class hero with a knack for injury!”   
 
Strangely enough, another passion was born at Susquehannock in the unlikely act of working the 
morning announcements, initially spoof promotions for the yearbook. “I discovered that when I got in 
front of a microphone, I lit up.” He enjoyed the experience so much that he enrolled at West Chester 
University as a theater major, even though his busy sports schedule had prevented him from 
participating in high school drama. He later transferred to Penn State and pursued a degree in 
telecommunications/sports broadcasting. He developed a specific interest in sports talk radio and 
television, serving as host of the campus sports televised show, In The Game, as well as a sports talk 
radio show on The Lion 90.7.  
 
When he graduated in 2003, he took a job with Hoop it Up, a 3-on-3 national touring basketball 
tournament, as the assistant tour manager. His job was to travel the country, set up the event and 
even serve as emcee. It was during this time that he entered the ESPN Dream Job event, a national 
competition for the next SportsCenter anchor, placing fourth out of 13,000 entries. Although not 
earning the grand prize, his notoriety and credentials earned him a job on air at Fox 43 in York and 
later as a producer with Comcast Sportsnet in Philadelphia.  
 
Then, he describes a self-imposed reality check and need for a job with regular hours and living wage. 
In 2008, he combined his knowledge and love of sports with his outgoing personality to secure a job 
as sales manager for the Wilkes-Barre Pioneers, an arena football league franchise. He was so 
successful in this endeavor that the club’s owner gave Jason the job as national sales representative 
at one of his other companies, Futura Healthcare. Although his sales career was skyrocketing, Jason 
still wanted something that involved a microphone so he worked weekends as the on field emcee – 
the guy who got the crowd excited and handled all on-field promotions – for both the Wilkes-Barre 
Scranton Pioneers and Philadelphia Soul. 
 
In 2011, he heard about another Dream Job competition, this time at ESPN’s Philadelphia affiliate 
97.5 Fanatic. Having already gone through the dream job experience in 2004 at the national level, he 
was reluctant to enter, but at the last minute submitted what he describes as a recorded “90 second 
rant,” doing so only to ensure having no regrets about a missed opportunity. To his near amazement, 
he was picked as a top-10 finalist from more than 600 entries, earning him the opportunity to be on air 
for an hour with a field later narrowed to five, then two, and eventually finding himself as the grand 
prize winner. He now co-hosts a weekend talk show on his favorite topic – Philadelphia sports. 
 



 

Warrior Girls Volleyball continues 
another of its traditions by posting an 
undefeated season to date and eying 
an impressive showing in post season 
play. Check the squad’s athletic page 

and find a match near you! 

He still keeps his day job at Futura Healthcare, but he hopes for a full-time career in sports talk 
broadcasting someday, and we have no doubt that, with his passion and obvious gift, he will succeed.  
You can be sure we will be a hearing a lot more from Jason Ashworth ‘99, the guy who lights up with 
a microphone in his hand. You can follow him on twitter @Jason_Ashworth and listen to his 
broadcasts remotely on the Website, 975TheFanatic.com. 

 
Thanks Jason for making us Warrior Proud. 

 

Volleyball Players ‘Dig Pink for Cancer Awareness 
 

Southern York County School District is doing its 
part this October to raise breast cancer 
awareness. 
 
As part of National Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month, the Susquehannock High School girls’ 
volleyball team and the coaches will don pink 
uniforms and coaches’ shirts to host a “Pink Out” 
October 6th, during its match against York 
Suburban High School.  
 
Sponsored by the Side-Out Foundation, the 
fundraiser is geared so high schools and colleges 
across the nation will ‘Dig Pink’ this October at 
their matches to raise money for breast cancer 

awareness. The foundation supports breast cancer organizations and health care professionals in 
their pursuit of practical solutions for those women and men who are diagnosed with breast cancer, 
including clinical trials. Its mission is to raise money through the sport of volleyball.  
 
“We wanted to be involved in something that affects women,” said senior volleyball player, Hannah 
Bentz. 
 
The team, which is participating in its fourth year for the 
event, is selling ‘Dig Pink’ shirts as part of the fundraiser. 
The cost is $10 per t-shirt. The t-shirts will be available for 
purchase at school and also during the volleyball event. 
The JV match begins at 6 p.m. and the Varsity match 
begins at 7 p.m. York Barbell, international manufacturer 
of fitness equipment, is sponsoring the team for this 
year’s event and helped with getting the t-shirts together, 
Bentz said. 
 
“Last year, the team raised $2,448,” Athletic Director Chuck Abbott said. “So this year, our goal is to 
raise $2,500.  In addition, five male students will compete to collect the most money in donations, and 
then be crowned the Prince of Pink at the “Pink Out.” 
 
“The team has learned leadership and responsibility in organizing this event,” Bentz said. “It brings 
our team together to do something that will impact women.” 
 
For more information about Susquehannock’s ‘Dig Pink’ night against York Suburban High School, or 
to contribute during October’s Breast Cancer Awareness Month, click here. 
 

 

http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/athletics.cfm?subpage=58150http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/athletics.cfm?subpage=58150
http://www.side-out.org/application/ous/fundraising_page/9143


Friendship Elementary Breaks Ground on Renovations 

Students, staff and community members (pictured below) helped break ground recently on the 
additions and alterations at Friendship Elementary School. The Southern York County School District 
invited the community to join School Board directors and administrators at the ground breaking 
ceremony of its 53 year-old elementary school. 
 
“Thank you to the Board of Education, who had the foresight to do (these renovations),” 
Superintendent Thomas Hensley said. “Thanks to you, as teachers, parents and community members 
for your support, not only of the school, but of the District as well.” 
 
Construction will consist of 74,000 square feet of renovations to the existing building along with 
several additions, totaling 26,000 square feet. These changes will provide 11 more classrooms, a new 
gymnasium, new mechanical and electrical rooms, new student restrooms, a greenhouse, and a new 
computer lab. All areas are designed to meet current educational standards.  

 
The school, which also saw renovations in 1990, contains much of its original mechanical, plumbing, 
and electrical systems. They are operating well beyond their useful life expectancy, said Wayne 
McCullough, Director of Administrative Services.  
 
“The mechanical, plumbing, and electrical systems in the renovated and new portions of the school 
will meet current building, life safety, and energy codes, and will result in energy savings,” he said. 
 
Renovations will also include improvements to the school’s life safety features, including a building 
wide sprinkler system. In addition, the project is being designed to be “environmentally friendly,” as it 
incorporates materials, design and geothermal technology to help reduce energy usage. The project 
is also designed to obtain Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) certification.  
 
The cost for the construction project totals $16,935,114. This is the final piece of the District’s long-
range plan, which began 14 years ago, with the construction of Shrewsbury Elementary School, 
McCullough said. Other projects included those at Southern Middle School, Southern Elementary 
School, and Susquehannock High School. The District borrowed money for the project at historically 
low levels. Since most of the school’s original infrastructure will also be updated as part of the entire 
building project, the District qualifies for more state funding. 
 
“Friendship has always been that unique, special community school,” he said. “This project will meet 
enrollment needs for the next 10 years.” 
 
Upon its completion, Friendship will contain the same standards as all the other elementary schools 
within the Southern York County School District. 



 

 
“This is history, boys and girls,” Principal Beth Koontz said. “We will watch the school being built 
around us. We are so looking forward to an outstanding school year. The quality of instruction 
continues to be outstanding and that’s our passion.”

 

District Launches Pilot YouTube Channel 
 

Southern York County School District Warrior TV programs and events are now 
available for viewing on its new YouTube channel. The District recently 
launched the pilot channel that includes videos that are categorized into play 
lists including educational videos, Alumni Pride, Warrior Chat, Warrior News, 
and school board meetings.  
 

“This will improve what we already do with Warrior TV,” said Wayne McCullough, Director of 
Administrative Services.  
 
The District will have an official YouTube presence and it also “creates and safe and convenient way 
for teachers to show educational videos,” he said. 
 
“YouTube is the world’s largest video sharing Website and is now owned by Google.” said Mark Rill, 
Coordinator of Marketing and Public Information. “It is more secure and user friendly.” 
 
Warrior TV Programs are currently posted online under the District’s Website. The video quality of 
YouTube is superior to the Website, Rill said. YouTube supports nearly all devices such as PC, Mac, 
Smart Phones, Tablets, and is free to use.  
 
Users may subscribe to the District site and receive notification when new programs are posted. All 
commenting on the District’s YouTube channel is disabled as the YouTube community may not rate or 
leave comments for any part of the site.  
 
The pilot YouTube channel will run throughout the 2011-12 school year. Next summer, school officials 
will report back to the School Board on its success. 
 
The Southern York County School District YouTube channel may be accessed via the District 
Website, under Warrior TV. Pick the category on the left, or visit the following Website, 
http://www.youtube.com/user/SYCSDWarriorTV. 
 

 

Alumni Pride” and More on Warrior TV Webcast  

 
Joshua Chronister ‘94 Jeff & Joy (Keller) Brown ‘74  Susan Barnhart ‘85 

Todd Stiffler ’85  Anne Druck ‘83 Daniel Jesse Mays ‘43  

Dave Seitz ‘53  Bob Williams ‘52  Kevin Krebs ‘94  

Mark Rill ‘99  Lisa Myers ‘89  Jeff Garner ‘95  

Roberta Thoman ‘65 Darryl Engler ‘65  Jack Hedrick ‘55  

Daryl McCullough ‘82  Kevin Angle ‘97  Bobbie (Clark) Lamond ‘88  

Erica Shallcross ‘08  Robert Wolf ‘58 Bruce Bauman ‘ 67  

Jeff Molinsky ’97  Paul Rego, 97  Doug Walters ’03  

Ronnie (’85) and Rob (’89) McCoury  Eric Thiegs ‘91   

Click here for link to Alumni Pride features 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.lockergnome.com/web/files/2011/06/youtube.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.lockergnome.com/web/2011/07/01/using-the-youtube-video-editor/&h=310&w=413&sz=17&tbnid=P5L3xns34LJS0M:&tbnh=90&tbnw=120&prev=/search?q=image+youtube&tbm=isch&tbo=u&zoom=1&q=image+youtube&docid=QiTbNa3-_XfImM&hl=en&sa=X&ei=LPp8TuThNeXZ0QHqsvz1Dw&sqi=2&ved=0CD8Q9QEwBA&dur=742
http://www.youtube.com/user/SYCSDWarriorTV
http://www.youtube.com/user/SYCSDWarriorTV#g/c/2F816046CCC51853http://www.youtube.com/user/SYCSDWarriorTV


Registered Alumni Count Continues to Grow! 

Class of:  # Registered  Class of:  # Registered  Class of:  # Registered  

2011 6 1991  44 1971  15 

2010 10 1990 21 1970  11 

2009 14 1989  29 1969  23 

2008 22 1988  31 1968  12 

2007  10 1987  61 1967  20 

2006  28 1986  35 1966  4 

2005  49 1985  48 1965  11 

2004  18 1984  22 1964  5 

2003  22 1983  38 1963  16 

2002  20 1982  34 1962  5 

2001  34 1981  25 1961  10 

2000  57 1980  11 1960  16 

1999  43 1979  25 1959  2 

1998  41 1978  13 1958  10 

1997  45 1977  18 1957  20 

1996  36 1976  19 1956  5 

1995  39 1975  17 1955  17 

1994  27 1974  13 1954  6 

1993  40 1973  12 1953  11 

1992  39 1972  19 1952  4 

 Total 1,358 

 

 

 
 

 

Reunion News  

Class of 1960 51
st

 Reunion October 4, 2011 

11:30 AM (Tuesday) at the Old Country Buffet. Contact Jim Holley at jholley@ jrholley.com 

Class of 1961  50
th

 Reunion October 15, 2011  

Connie Carlson Krebs 3035 Rohrbaugh Road, Seven Valleys, PA 17360 Contact Connie Phone # 428-3657  or Judy 
Glatfelter Martin phone # 244-2891. livnjoy1@comcast.net 

Class of 1962 50
th

 Reunion June 22, 2012 

A weekend event is in the planning stage. Contact dbferree@aol.com. 

Class of 1967 45
th

 Reunion July 21, 2012 

Great American Saloon. More details to come. Contact Janet Heathcoat – jheath1967@aol.com; or call 717-235-5531 

Class of 1971  40
th

 Reunion October 1, 2011  

Contact Joan Wood – joanwood@comcast.net; 717-968-1442. There will be dinner at the Glen Rock Mill. There will be 
guided high school tour the evening before following the football game. 

Class of 1976 35
th

 Reunion October 8, 2011 

Celebration will be held at the Harold H. Bair Post 14 American Legion, 201 Carlisle Street, Hanover PA 17331. For 
details call Lisa (Kappa) Hoover at 717-235-6910, Kay (Trump) Smith at 717-818-8554, or Tom Kerrigan at 443-764-

9644. 

 

mailto:livnjoy1@comcast.net
mailto:jheath1967@aol.com
mailto:joanwood@comcast.net

